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Case No. . 4 / J'i lf 
APPELLANT'S BRIEF 
Appeal from the District Court of the ...... TltJJ\.\> ...... Judicial District 
for ..... .. Cf-tbLYON ... .... . ... County. 
The Honorable "J"uNtP,.. L C. 1 ~~1\.ill,,.~J~ , District Judge presiding. 
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THE 
B. Statement of Facts and Course of ?roceedinus 
Pe+t-1-,oner Pied _')Li,; J+-Y, lltd.. Plea l)ar'iil\, fo a, c:h.a:.r1e c,f" 
5ec.{)t\d de:Jf'ee JYlu.tderi .01t Oc:fohe,i )6, 2ao6 He iuc:ts 1i1dl 
.5e11 tell c. ed lJf\ Ia.nuasY 23, 2..CJCJ 7, +t) a f-ev'f\i\ of 1i1defeNYJJttcr. te 
I ,'re' 1 w,· H, fh e F, ·r.<> + fLt-it,LfY · h·u r:1., {2 s) Ye,H·-5 F, xe d, 
Pc+,·ft~,, e,- F/1 ed a, h1V\ el'/ Lif'Peal LtnJ M,o+:01, Fa., a Ru.(e 
35) ho fh. ,W tTe de1\1ed I Vttl.. f\e1111 f-ti tur; rdaJ0 L c.111.tt OF 
APP ea l6 .Tan liar>' 15, 2008, 
Pe.+itflJfler· tl,ei:t Fded LL Pe+i'fton For- Past-L£,J\(.)l
1
l:f;c1,, Pe{ie~ 
Oll mtt.Y 2. 7, LOOS1r-. wh,1c...h L..;&,5 dt~Sf\'liS.Secl Of\ Su.t\<! 20, 2013. 
s -4 
ON 
l. Wtie+her +he 
~ 
Loar+ e:,~ro1--ecl, whet~ I+ J.:sm ,ssed Pe+; f-io11ecs 
Po.st- l.OJiV'tl.fton I Whett 11.u1de,1.-ce Sh.owed f.lw..f Pe-ti f/t:J1161' uJtLS ,;eJ 
+a , tr ,·Lhed and LLJe(t.ed. lll+t:> Pi ea.,::i,n 'J ,_1uiltY. 
2. Wh e +~ er the Cour+ errored1 l.,Jhen i~ d,·sm15Sed Peti+101\et' 15 
Post lori v1'c+1t>n I whe11_ eu1denc e .SJ\oi.:.ed +I, a+ +tie .s+a.te~· tro5ec. 1..dof' 
ComM~·rred Pto.secufaria.f Misco,n,du..LT, 1.ivl1e1L he ;;HrYan w, kl'\oX '' 
v;Pl.a.fed fhe PleLL aCJ{'eeme,if af t-he se,.itenc,11:J l1ecu'1nS ~ 
_-/. Whefher +he Ce>u.,t e,--r0re.d, 1,0he1t 1/... ,,J,51,»15:sed ft:!',f;t10,1er'.5 
Pos+-c~rtv1cf1Cl)1 Whe,i Hie ev,dehC..e .~hawed -th.a..+ Pt::t-~+/onet re,;evecl 
/11eftFec. f111e a.ssis+t1.11ce oF Lc11..11.s·e/ w1+J.. re'.ltL1tel ft, Ch;.sJ :11..1.;ltY 
BR! 
B. Argmncnt 
L WHETfftK TH£ couAT £~MR£J), WHEN IT 
D.TIMI.SJED PET£TIONER'S PosT-<..oN\J.Ic..-
iI.ON, WH£AL EVI.DENLE 5i-lO\N£D THAf 
P£TITIONER WAS LrED TD, TR.IC.KE AND 
CcJE.R.LED rNTCJ PL£A1UNb Gu.IL TY. 
f>e+, tJoner LJflAf'lai,1ed f-o ./-1,e 1)1.'s+-ric..+ L.c,u,tt, That h ,.s 
Llwn af+LYrneY IJ,.olafed +he Plea... aqfeement-, {-g::t P, oooootJ) 
Pa.r, I 2,.J 
This ht:Lfl PeAed u.:ke-o J.eFef\£'e l~ot.1.1tsc://1 Ja.Y Me L. Bea..ber- 11 
{hue111.After - ''L'\e.::J,e, 11, ~ked ·Hie L.ol,lrt ta _i';11e her .cl1e11 t a. 30 
I , • 
Yea.r 11' d t teuvi 1~1.ate. s el1. ter1c..e. 
the L Ou.I' f l~t:LS Wt't)ft:f to d,'.s 1//ltSJ fhe P.:!i:-; fiotl I whei\ 
1+ ~new, 1-Aa.t bo Ht clereL1$e c~··J.AI1Je/ a11J +he .51,L1 L:' had a 1feeJJ 
atrrl fold f/11? Pe+,f1o~er, --Hta.f i; A1e Pie.ad _':/1.,L1ffy, he i.J.!;!)a{d 
rt:.Lteve /l&J JvttJre +he,i +wel'\tY- f'i11e. .. {'z.s) YeatJ, 
The C.t>u.r+ i+.sa/F Me1V1'5't(d-l1.z.ed +l·utf F.t:u .. + f'C>r c:~1ulft5e/'(s-) 
a.t fh e ?M.11.'-.le LJF Plea., heari,'\ s - Pd..S e -I ltlle.5 17 - 21 J 
APPELLANT'S BRIEF· 6 
R,viscJ: I0/17 05 
/r 5ecatLd de'H"ee. Mr, Gomez.. will be LhMt11tlS 
h'ts· rklL +.o 91.,'t.;l+Y -t-o +he amended Lhax-.se. 
nie 5+o..+e tAidl be tecL>rvte1td1n1 no ;11ore Hu~n 
1.. 5 Yea.rs Ffxed w/fJ-, res Pe<- t +o Sen+cJ'tcht'3 
f\efl11ttfio1\5 The d.efen6e ~s· Free +-o ar!l1ke For 
le.ss. ),\ { R +. P. c,~o I l3 - f. t, ti. 17 -21.1 
L-e>Lutse I arfi,1,_ed Ft>r Lt 30 Ye.ar .Se,,+e,u::.e 1 a.,rd the s-ra..te ar1i1eJ 
For Lill ,;,J,+,2RM111A..+c: 1/fe .ser1.fet1Le. 
t'/' W ltt'Je I +1i:111<. reh..a.h1kfa:hlf}11 ,:-s ,~ Por+,ln+!L- LJnd wh;/e I 
fh /,1 U fh e deferLda,d _5fioutd tic; L"fli.J<ttY F.or 2.5 Yea~,; .cif a tr1;1,,,\·y1wvi 1 
I +h;vt!l +iu? £(!J1,,1J1-t Should L·a,1.s:det1 1111Pos;',1:1 a ,~d/h~.,rrn;na.fe J,fe., 
5et1.+ence, '1 {A.+, f. /JL>£JI0 111 Pr J3.1 // /2-/'-f.. J 
1h.e ._5+afe J..a...d M.:ule., a Plea.. LL:Jre.eMevit- with JYlf',6;;:;.me.z. 
fA} reLt>ln e:11,d /1,p Mi?Ye fh rNi 2 5 YeAi-5, 
How,euer I J11Ne fl\e 5f-afe asA for no le55 +hen 25 
Year5 Followed ht hr:e. 
Botl, UPP et a1td !/J wer- fee oltleAda+-ici,ts· v,::,Ja_fed +lie 
Plea .a.9{ee1r+111l!1\+ fha.t fl,e- s+afe u6ed f-o lftd,.ue. /Yll', &oMeZ. 
+o P Lea..d qtitlfY1 r.{:lf +his re.a..5ort tht5 c_.cu.1-1- s ht?u.!LI FL>llt1 w 
fr ,·Pr d eL /st &- n5· , and reM.4.llJ, w1-ft1 /1,Ufruc:-H.1:>11.J fo l/.et"'1.:te a11d 1 
clllPIA> fVlt', Lr-ome2. -j-p have d JlevJ -+-.-i4./, Seel Fc11.·-ld1l:.I v. 
U,5., '-Ill u,s 1.1..31 13 .5. c+, t '-16/, 36 L. E..d, 2d l6t:f L 1113): 
.1. n,;.s .s-tc:,.feMt:1\f W4s rill.a.de. h J rhe. ..S'f-at-e 
{I Pet/t;LJ,ll!t wbw Plea !11,itlft +o h.cui./l. 
robbetY .a.11.cl la.fer FdeJ a 21.5£" Mot1011\ 
~f-a. t'rl'l1 I, ;J ;''lea. had bt:>&11 il1duLt?d bY a., 
lt!)tvt/:Jont1r1b1\ oF Fe.a,, Lo~rc.tue PPl1c..e. 
+-at..i-ics a11J i'!Jne5S, 1nc.(Jt,[.-J.frt'i IYlnlf-a/ ;1/l'leJiS, 
Wa.S e,1+tfled fo tUI ev/Jel\t-ictrY /llea.t'll(L:i DO 
I,, iJ 2 1.. SS i'n,,rt i 011, '' 
2.Sll C/2 S. c:..+, 4'/S. 3o L£d!ltfzi. lf2 7 (ttr7 I)~ 
2.. 
110n +hit, cecc,e-,J1 Pe+it/011er 1bar9aJnu1' trnJ 
"e10Haled l=Pr ~L Pa.r+it..u.lt1.r Plea r111 crder +o 
5eLure d,'s11t11s.sal oF NLore .•reriot1.SLktr:Je5; 
bu-t- af-'14.? 011. Lt?Pldifion -111.a:f no Sefl+e,u,, e 
ree,.P ,n e1ula+, "I\ wtJJ.tl d be mtt.de ht the f'rose. 
Lu+or. If is /\ow cone eded +ha.+- Hie fl'om,'se 
-f-o ab.s-ttt/n FrotVJ a ('.eu:?lheMw.fivo Wd5 1½:t.Ae 1 
tl.M ti+ +h,s Sr.a se +he P1'4?5e[ 11fiN1 is nt:rt ;I\ q_, 
:JtJOd Posl+io11 +-o a1·1ue -fha;t jf-> lnro:!Ved·e1tt brauli 
OP: Ll9'ree1Y1e,1+ j-5 ,tnma.+eria./,il 
-rt { w) e ce>1\ c./(,(Je that tit e illtre5f bF .i ust1Le 
tl"d aPPrM'ria.f-e. r-eu:H1111'f1ol1 oF flie da+fe.> 4'F~e 
Prosecu+i0l1 ;11 1'ela..f/tJJ'1 tt.J Pl'orvti.sc,5, IY1ade iv, 
Hie neg1..d-1af-fo1\ of PletLS oF BlhlfY t.o,/1 be bes+ 
.Served b, rema.1tJ rn, Hie LaSe to the.Sf-a.fe 
Lburt-..s' Por f'urttier c..orc.s,Jera+fon, '' 
'WH£Tl-l£R TT~E LCJtiR.T E RRDKE D, WHEN .r r 
D"LS m LS..S ED PETIT J:oN '= R.'.s . Pos r- c:.LJ/-4 VIC,-
rrc:iN I w UEN f.VI. l)ENLE .Sl-lt>WEb THAT TH£ 
.5 TATE'.s PA.o.SEcuToR com tl'\LTTED PR0.5£-
c. uTt> fl.I AL 1111.LSaN btlLT, WHEN Hf //P,R.Yf-lN 
KCJN X '1 VIL;LArED lHE PLEA A6R££M£f...lT 
AT Tl-IE SEN TENCIN.G H£f~ R.r.N&~ 
The 5-ICLfe IY1ct.de Co,viez a... Plea Lt::H'eernetd·1whic.h 
wa.s metnor-1a.l/2ed br t-1-ie Lour+ /1.ot 01,c..e; bu.+ +w;t..e. 
IJPPELL AA/T's· L3RI£F-8 
t:lnt:t:' a.+ fl-le lhah'Je or Flea. h&t-f.111\CJ (A.-f, P CJOo/13,-PP.1,Ji·. 17-21.) 
the,1,, a<Ja,r1 a+ +-ne. -5e11.fettC1rLt:J he.cu·1vt'1i { R.f. f> LJoOI02 ,- f;,. 8, J,.16 ·f't); 
NThe j+a,fe w;/1 be f'et-on1e1id,(11 i\O 
mDr-e t-hel\ 25 Yea.cs F,-~ed wt+h f'e-
5Pec.:t t-o Se.lte1U:111.111e"Jotlof\S, 11 
___ The~ut~ ) 
LJv:.:.Mie t:JF l>ie.d.. h.eiu11tS: {R.t P c~ 1£3; - PP. L /1, 11 · 2. I. 
11 
lifld fhe Sf-Ate ha.J a..1teeJ1 PuJ"5vta.nt 
1-0 Plea. f\eflo+(o1tS/ ilt?t f-t> recon1eo..d. 
mol'e tt,e- 2S rear:5 i="/xed. 4/td th&t-
·Hte de£ e1tddl\f IYuLY - - de i:-: ens e MAY t:ff :Jue 
Fofl Jes~, 11 
____ T1ie Coul"t at 5enfe;'!LmfJ 
he&z,ftp\!f;CA,t,P.Mo102.-- f.p_Lq, Ii. ,,-11) 
5el1fe1ile I F.o/Jow,n'J rhe Fi',(_ed _5ev1+e.f'lL-e, 
Th,'.i wt'-s +r ,'LJtierY c, r1 the Part £JP +he .s·+a+e.. la +r'tc~ (; Y 
Wtt-Y cnF ~M,:.<0io11 ) LL:Ser.J +.o l~tdu.ce a _qu../1fY ,Pie4,, from Mr, 6-c.Me.Z:, 
u.f'o;1 l-erms oF Hu::. Plea £19,'ee.&YterL +. 
11,e Sta fe iYla..de +he PrtJ M1:s·ed t,:.tJ1Y1.e-z.. li+ J wov...ld See-l, f\6 
more +hel'\ 2.5 Yea.r.s 1 5 ee l\t. L,fe.J aboue. 
Ht>LL,;t:'Jt:'r, fv1.s-l-ead CJF SeeK,ri1 (no m,ire-) +he111, 2S YeQ,-~, 
the .5+a fe 5c>u_eiA + {nc, t ess) -then 2 5 Yea..rs ,! ( R, t.P.0001 o '-I I P. '<. '21 
, ,·. i 2. - I 3 ,) : 
iii' I fhil\l<t the def'e,1.dant 51/W\tltl 9o d..t..,;a.Y for 2. .5 
'/t:A,t'_s ..:tr a m;,(lii>hUYl, •1 
A PPE.LL/HlT's B RI£ F - 1 
b1.1.+ +l,~11, ftte ..s+a..fe +akef a,urtheir _s-feP; i+ feLLJme/~ to the cout•ij 
Hu.t+ i+ r/ LJu.!lht +t> C.6/l.S1de(i an /ndi ferm/nafe I/Ft! .Senfe,1ce,.. 
(R. f, P, 060104, P, r. 13, I,. 13 -t '-L) i 
/r_r fh;nB +he Court .01.1..1ht to L.·ons/det 
;,,1i'oS(1\1 a indi t-errv11n.tt.t-e ii'f.e ..s~,d--ertc e, 11 
The 5+.a.te a.dmiJ-.s #ra..t i I- JiJ not +eJI 6-1:1Me.Z. that- -ti- would 
tLSK r~r d M11n/m£lM L>r 2~ Yeaf:S, LA.+.P.t>OOt'J't'iL Pa.r, 1).) but if-J;J 
a.9ree ro f'eLorv,tUtd. a n-u.tX.-; Mu.M c,f· 2.S Yea,1:.-:i w ,-Hz n.o iYle.,i+:ovi at=" 
any 1~J;ferm111.a..tt!. -5,r:?1·1+e,1ce. 
Afl ;l'lJ,'ferM1~'la..fe Ii Fe scri..feftL.e i.s t:n..dJf'e tJ..e ilt .a. F; x.d 2 ... r 
Year Seh-fen.ce: ...S+d.fe V. Iel\K,'ns-, IOS L::/.al,,~ /,66J tl 1 P, i,J ll'l 
le.-+. AM ter93) ,' _§+a.f-e V, t,J,'/ 5 Pfl, /,!)7 rdaJ.io _$CJ.6, C'flJ P, 2-J 133!ItJ1aLJJ 
Al\ t'n.d1,.+er-M~nd..fe J;p e S ev'L +e.,u:e. i.s. 3tJ Yea.rs., t-he,·e~o,,e 
fhe ..Sf~ 1-e did it? Fu+ f'e.Lo1v1eA.d vtuJf'e the/\ tl\e LJ Years F, Xcel i+ 
Pft,Mt5ed 6-&>MeZ. ;,, otcie-ir· to ;ndl/4.ce +he. Plea_ ~F-...1"/.lif+Y .. 
!he Pr/.JLe.SS aF f-1,e PleA l:ar11A wa.s- w, Fa.i r +-.o fui'heL 1 
-Hitt ,iieh'kr·,1-11~.a.fe ft'Fe .5ertfe,ice ;,..;as 11.01- MntH,e:med du.,-·itt"I t-he Ple4. 
l)efloriatior, wlt'l5 ~+ Metth;;ned. 
The F.aL-t H1a.+- ri1.e.. C..c1,tC't Me11+,·a11ed wA.:t t 'H,_e, C ha.u-:1e 
carried J daes 11..0+ ~1Ylt1AL.:i Go,'lllez..'.5 .dec:s,~n +-o Pied ~.hult'I, a~ 
C-i,mez.'S a:+tPfrieY mid f-he. Sfa..fe Aa.J ,a/teadY PraMised[hin11 J 
he Wt?u.lJ f\t) t ge,f ,0uer 2-S )'e4.-f'.S .. 
6-c>Mez wa_s neut:.,· +.aid J,y l,i~ a·fft'>('AeY 1 the St-a.te. 
L)f the L.ou.r-t-J that -f-J)e. L.ou..,t-t- cl ,d not havt:• +.o FLJ 1/oul -rile 
f't=LLJme1lcla.+,'c-;"-' Levell thou.Sh /\.t:i one rc!.wMend.c!-d What t...:&s :PC'1JiVt(S~.JJ_ 
APP£LLAIJT's Bi.1..,EF ~ ID 
3 .. WH.f771fR. THE COURT E.R.RoR£iJ, WH£N 
..tT OIS(YUSSED PtT.!1l:ON£R1.S PC5 T -
LONVrcr:r.CN, WI./EM IT HAD EVIb£Nl£ 
TJ.IAT 5t-f6WED THAT PETITitJNER Rfcr:£-
lJED INEFFELTI\!£ ASSISTANCE Of ca'"'. 
tiJ.f..5£.L WETH J~£ &A RD Tt> CHIS_] GUI[[ Y 
PLEA, 
Pe+,'!,o,,er /(Gorv1ez..'' r-e.L/eue.d tlleFFec~TLl.lc!. ,as.;/shu1c:.e caF 
Ce>u11sel1 durm"l Pica... nestJ1ftor15, Whe,'\ LL>u.1t5el F.d;(ecf +o .'!!er 
-fhe Plea. a 1:JreeMet'tf 111 t.Jfl f1A':i, 
CttJu.,ASBI neue.r told GoMe.z. +ht1.+ +he. wa.s a Ru.Ii::::. II ;n 
-I-he Cau.tt rules, f/-i.a_f ~1,1,.tci /Yle.Mcfia..l1 z.e +-he P/e4 a9tee;v1.e1Lt, 
CouJLScl, ke~her 11 +aid G,CJMez. fh.a..t il,e. 5-t-a.fe l1£1.d a5f'eed 
" ro !:luJe lt,rn 2 S' Yea.rs 1na.x/1Y1u.rv1J bu+ +fut .. + Cshe:l L·o1.J.id +r'I ra 
fa.I k +he .iud1e ill+o .9!~1nCJ A/IYI less. 
,/Bc4-ber~1 +.o 11. Gc,meL fhLi_tChe] diJ l\ot f4.ke +he Jeet-l > 
h~ Would £;Hie11 .sPe11.l Hie rest .of' hL5 hFe ,'n Pr;son 1 ttJt be Pat"t 
+o death/ 
Bu.+ Whel'\ &--oMeZ f11J[her·J he uJthtf.i fa./.1.e the dea..1 
Cs'J,e} f"4.i/ed f" .Seek. a P\l.i.fe II a.9reeMef\t, lliola.f1fl.'1 Chef' .J 
du.tY roLher J Ll1~nt,._ B.erlra:nlour1- \I, W1/l/.!n Sltf F.id JS'-t6 
[JI li'f', Jq8J); //.Tria./ Uul\.5e/l_s Fa.i/u.re -t-o JV1en11on'a.f1z..e d/le1ecf 
-~ enft?ttc.e ('eJu~tion I e./tti~r b-1 le +ref', t:l FF','Ja. v;t or .ot"hetwi'se-) 
ba.fed .on 6r>UJ'1.5e./ 5 rePre.,ren+a.hof\ -flf> de,=e/\cla." f ·fha_t- juJ.qe, ha. d. 
APPf.LLPiNTs BRIEF-II 
a f}t'et:?J f;0 re,luci! def~1:M<ld.ltf5 5e1\+ev1.ce 4Ff-er f'lea,1 Co,1st.-'+u+eJ 
,. , • 1/ ' d . 
((lf!fFet::.ttUe a.~J>ISf4.IH .. e eiF CthutSeJ, M£.Alet\e.Y V, U;i,te S-ta.+es J 
t1 - d ( . /), /f",: . ,·I. . t' .,u_ .1.-53 ·1 F. 2. 2li 2.. 1..H cir. t'i7t; 1 , rud Lo,u\Se :5 M1.5 refrese,1 ta.. 1t-n ma., 
!fove.rn Mer\+:5 4.f-rorne:Y ha.cl c:tffre-ed f-o l'eLon,,e,-,cf fhaf- deFeMl.tMT i,..,'tJu.ld 
re Lt e.11e a fttree (3) >'eat'· ~e,t+e,u:.e 1 used f-o 1~d1A.Le CJu1!+Y Plet:l.. 1 kJker-e 
1n fealift I\P .StJ.L,f,., 4.greeiYl.en-t ex is-red cotts ti fu.f-ed J~eFt::u.i-/u~ ass--
,·sfanc..e, JeFii!/l.Jd.ll.+ re"·,evcd a seueA i7J )'ca_r Sel\ten.Le. The J11..19Menr 
and !}l,(,,'(f.Y ft.1£ ShL>ttM h1_• 6cf: &:.~5!-'.J_g,, 1.,..._tc:re ..Se+ as,de ~1 
LtPunsel.5 ;tleFF'ec t;1.1ec-1e5S di'd,,'+- eJ11d fJ,en!'!:, becau..St' fhe 
5f-Afe i.J,a fafeJ The Plea.. a 5Yeewteft t,, See; £c. 2.. h e,~et() ) aaJ 
LOI.All 5e I d/d fltJ r .bather fo .obJ ec-t-. f-h1_s V/Ola+ed YiPPdiai-tf '5 
bfh, flme11J ri1J...t5 .' U,5, \I, De L4... Fu.en-re, 8 F. 3d J333(<;th lif. /113J: 
!rTntd c~un5e/1§ frt:i u.re to L£1r1fe5 t the '101Jel\Me11+ hrea-.c. h aF P(ecu Wh ev'e.. 
f-he :Jovernrt1enf P.a.;led ttJ IHP,:e tot dowf1 w.a.1d de r"ttl'td,e below fie 
tn,uidafo'IY M1n11v1uJV1., l'ursua..tit ·-fl> I.J.,5,5,6-, 15KI.I Lt:'flS-ht-i..L-t-e5 h\ -
effec.. t,'ue A.5.515·fctn.c..e and e.s+a l,i/.sJied L:aa5e Ft>t frcu": ~~-iLLf'ttl clef.au.It I} 
Ihel), ni!>t- t:111/Y .d,d CsheJ 1tot- obJe.c._t fQ tt1e Sfcltes lht.l·-
lttftt>fl of' +he Plea_ aflreeMent, bu+ Cshe] +hen uioktfed the P/eA.. 
a!lre.e rn e,,t, tt5a;ns-t l1er own Ll1'evd , 
The f!&:L ~,.9teeMe,d u.J4.S tita.t C:/·otVle. z. r-eL1eue I or be 
r,u.LJ11.J1e11rJed fl.() Jviore the 2.5 xe.::u·J, le.a..ui"n:i def-ertse ,C~),.msel Pree.. 
1-.o dr.!h1e F"'r· le>5 thet'l th.t.f, tit+, .P. t>CJlf>/t:>2- + P. e>ool/3,·) bu.t 
t:t>WlSe/ fLLro5 atow1cl at\d be+ro..Y.S[hev] cl,~1t t- iJ.J1J ~1.r.'iues for 
Af 1'£LlAAIT~ Bl?rE.F - )2. 
rnore +hen 2_S-Yea.r5, {t?.t. P Ot!Jl!Jl.0'1, Pl' 1,,li.23·25,) +h;s wa.s LL 
C.lt?a.r hefra.Ya.l t:JF Cher:J dufY a.r.A ..ct. L'lea.lf Uloia.f-ttm of" f-he Srafe.J 
Pl ea. t.11/'ee,vr erd, 
A v,:O!a..f/ot1 -5.c, 1.1."11..u..e, c)f)e wc>v..ld he ha.rd r)resseJ to F,vtd 
c.1/enfs i't1+res+, CJt eve11 a.s F.cn a:s a.c+in:1 in the ;r)fre5+ cF +he .5-ta..fe . 
.5-tr,c/t...larld \I, l.Ja.sh,.i,'\<Jf-o{), /0'1 .), C+, 2Ll£5 {(CffJi),' I'/ LOtU1Sel 
C1/5o l1a5 a. du+Y fo hfi,11 't-,t; b~>.ar SuLn St<,'!/ and /,{vi~ul led<Je 4.5 
' ' ' ·.. . II wt!/ refllder -I-he ir,al a re/table f-t:!cSh119 Pi'oce5S, 
nz,:5 df'flY5 ht> 'Plea J'le 'Jt?fi~ t,or,5 a..5 we II as Whe.n t:01-rns e / 
uitJIA fed the Pie~ ct:.:JteeNterif, 
Whef\ Loll/lSel d/1 f'1J.a.f, _5he Lha.,,tJeJ .!,/Jes cuuJ. aclvou:Lted 
-I-he S+-af-e.s· t::au.5·e, Ut'o/a.f/n'i Gome:z.'S 6th A1111ehd ri'JJ.ts.· u111de,·1U,S. V, 
L.' f'o11 i c / UP( 5·, C.-t, {M 8'i-f J ; 11 IF f\o ,::u.+LA.a.1 ,aS_j,'s 1-t:tnce For the c.t.41.5 e.l'.5 
defense i~ Prou,'ded 1F +he c..-Ctl.5-t,'fu+(t.Jnc.rl .:f~vianfee ha.s beer, 11t~lated 1f 
CtJN[LU5I6N 
(hefefate, For all tiu;Se reaso/15 :li~e11 here;r, Af'Pe/l.cuLt 
aSk fhi5 <:::.t1u.r t f-o llFFl'rM a.11..d P..e,nar1d f-o the d,;tr:cf caurr J . ' 
with 111str.1.u:.,ticJ(), +o rc.vel'5e a11d lf.aL.o.-te Jud:JIYletlT ,at1.cl w1thclcaw 
the Plea of 91:A.1 If';!~ Lmd ei//,t;w Mr. Gc?mez r.o e11-fer .a ne,,J Pleet, 
Aff'ELLRNT's 13 RI.£ F- I 3 
C.'l.RTJF.ICATE t:JF MAILI/U& 
I, 05Car &ame.2-, dt> her'ebY c.e,hF)' Huti- I h.aVC: mtli// 
Ft"!ed ttie afN-e doci.lmt:n-1- .br PlaLu'l:tf ..said docu.n1en+ info H1le Pti'5.ol\5 
fna; I ed +c1 '. 
DePufY AffLJrne.Y &e1Lera_./ 
P,t,, Bc>x 8~~ 7 2D 
Bc)/se, .rd.a.J,o, g-37 2CJ-OL:>IO 
